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Mastery LearningReconsidered
Robert E. Slavin
Johns Hopkins University
Several recent reviewsand meta-analyseshave claimed extraordinarilypositive
effectsof masterylearningon studentachievement,and Bloom (1984a, 1984b)has
hypothesizedthat mastery-basedtreatmentswill soon be able to produce"2-sigma"
(i.e., 2 standarddeviation)increases in achievement.This article examines the
literatureon achievementeffectsof practicalapplicationsof group-basedmastery
learningin elementaryand secondaryschoolsoverperiodsof at least 4 weeks,using
a reviewtechnique,"best-evidence
synthesis,"which combinesfeatures of metaanalyticand traditionalnarrativereviews.Thereviewfoundessentiallyno evidence
to supportthe effectivenessofgroup-basedmasterylearningon standardizedachievement measures.On experimenter-made
measures,effectsweregenerallypositive
but moderatein magnitude,with little evidencethat effectsmaintainedovertime.
Theseresultsare discussedin light of the coverageversusmasterydilemmaposed
by group-basedmasterylearning.

The term"masterylearning"refersto a largeand diversecategoryof instructional
methods.The principaldefiningcharacteristicof masterylearningmethodsis the
establishmentof a criterionlevel of performanceheld to represent"mastery"of a
given skill or concept, frequentassessmentof studentprogresstowardthe mastery
criterion,and provision of correctiveinstructionto enable students who do not
initiallymeet the masterycriterionto do so on laterparallelassessments(see Block
& Anderson, 1975; Bloom, 1976). Bloom (1976) also includes an emphasis on
appropriateuse of such instructionalvariablesas cues, participation,feedback,and
reinforcementas elementsof masterylearning,but these are not uniquelydefining
characteristics;
rather,whatdefinesmasterylearningapproachesis the organization
of time and resourcesto ensurethat most studentsare able to masterinstructional
objectives.
Thereare threeprimaryforms of masterylearning.One, calledthe Personalized
System of Instruction(PSI) or the Keller Plan (Keller, 1968), is used primarilyat
the postsecondarylevel. In this form of mastery learning, unit objectives are
establishedfor a course of study and tests are developedfor each. Studentsmay
take the test (or parallelforms of it) as many times as they wish until they achieve
a passingscore. To do this, studentstypicallywork on self-instructionalmaterials
and/or workwith peersto learnthe coursecontent, and teachersmay give lectures
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more to supplementthan to guidethe learningprocess(see Kulik, Kulik & Cohen,
1979). A related form of mastery learning is continuousprogress(e.g., Cohen,
1977), where students work on individualizedunits entirely at their own rate.
Continuousprogressmasterylearningprogramsdiffer from other individualized
models only in that they establish mastery criteria for unit tests and provide
correctiveactivitiesfor studentswho do not meet these criteriathe firsttime.
The third form of masterylearningis called group-basedmasterylearning,or
Learningfor Mastery(LFM) (Block & Anderson, 1975). This is by far the most
commonly used form of masterylearningin elementaryand secondaryschools.In
group-basedmasterylearningthe teacherinstructsthe entire class at one pace. At
the end of each unit of instructiona "formativetest" is given, coveringthe unit's
content.A masterycriterion,usuallyin the rangeof 80-90% correct,is established
forthis test.Any studentswho do not achievethe masterycriterionon the formative
test receive correctiveinstruction,which may take the form of tutoring by the
teacheror by studentswho did achieveat the criterionlevel, small group sessions
in which teachersgo over skills or concepts studentsmissed, alternativeactivities
or materialsfor studentsto complete independently,and so on. In describingthis
formof masterylearning,Blockand Andersonrecommendthat correctiveactivities
be differentfrom the kinds of activitiesused in initial instruction.Followingthe
correctiveinstruction,studentstake a parallelformativeor "summative"test. In
test is
some cases only one cycle of formativetest-correctiveinstruction-parallel
used, and the class moves on even if severalstudentsstill have not achievedthe
masterycriterion;in others, the cycle may be repeatedtwo or more times until
virtuallyall students have gotten a passing score. All students who achieve the
masterycriterionat any point are generallygiven an "A"on the unit, regardlessof
how many tries it took for them to reachthe criterionscore.
The most recentfull-scalereviewof researchon masterylearningwas published
more than a decadeago by Block and Burns(1976). However,in recentyearstwo
meta-analysesof researchin this area have appeared,one by Kulik, Kulik, and
Bangert-Drowns(1986) and one by Guskeyand Gates(1985, 1986).Meta-analyses
characterizethe impactof a treatmenton a set of relatedoutcomesusinga common
metriccalled"effectsize,"the posttestscorefor the experimentalgroupminus that
for the control groupdividedby the controlgroup'sstandarddeviation(see Glass,
McGaw,& Smith, 1981).For example,an effectsize of 1.0 would indicatethat, on
the average, an experimentalgroup exceeded a control group by one standard
deviation;the averagememberof the experimentalgroupwould score at the level
of a studentin the 84th percentileof the controlgroup'sdistribution.
Both of the recentmeta-analysesof researchon masterylearningreportextraordinarypositive effectsof this method on studentachievement.Kulik et al. (1986)
find mean effect sizes of 0.52 for pre-collegestudies and 0.54 for college studies.
Guskeyand Gates (1985) claim effect sizes of 0.94 at the elementarylevel (grades
1-8), 0.72 at the high school level, and 0.65 at the college level. Further,Walberg
(1984) reports a mean effect size of 0.81 for "science mastery learning"and
Lysakowskiand Walberg(1982) estimatean effectsize for "cues,participation,and
correctivefeedback,"principalcomponents of masterylearning,at 0.97. Bloom
(1984b, p. 7) claims an effect size of 1.00 "whenmasterylearningproceduresare
done systematicallyand well"and has predictedthat formsof masterylearningwill
be able to consistentlyproduceachievementeffects of "2 sigma"(i.e., effect sizes
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of 2.00). To put these effect sizes in perspective,considerthat the mean effect size
for randomizedstudies of one-to-one adult tutoring reportedby Glass, Cohen,
Smith, and Filby (1982) was 0.62 (see Slavin, 1984a). If the effects of mastery
learninginstructionapproachor exceedthose for one-to-onetutoring,then mastery
learningis indeed a highlyeffectiveinstructionalmethod.
The purpose of the present article is to review the researchon the effects of
group-basedmasterylearning on the achievementof elementaryand secondary
studentsin an attemptto understandthe validityand the practicalimplicationsof
these findings.The review uses a method for synthesizinglarge literaturescalled
"best-evidencesynthesis"(Slavin, 1986a),which combinesthe use of effect size as
a common metric of treatmenteffect with narrativereview procedures.Before
synthesizingthe "bestevidence"on practicalapplicationsof masterylearning,the
following sections discuss the theory on which group-basedmastery learning is
based,how that theoryis interpretedin practice,and problemsinherentin research
on the achievementeffectsof masterylearning.
Mastery Learningin Theoryand Practice
The theory on which masterylearningis basedis quite compelling.Particularly
in such hierarchicallyorganized subjects as mathematics,reading, and foreign
languages,failure to learn prerequisiteskills is likely to interferewith students'
learningof laterskills.For example,if a studentfails to learnto subtract,he or she
is sure to fail in learninglong division. If instructionis directedtowardensuring
that nearlyall studentslearn each skill in a hierarchicalsequence,then students
will have the prerequisiteskills necessaryto enable them to learn the later skills.
Rather than acceptingthe idea that differencesin student aptitudeswill lead to
correspondingdifferencesin student achievement,masterylearningtheory holds
that instructionaltime and resourcesshould be used to bringall studentsup to an
acceptablelevel of achievement.To put it anotherway, masterylearningtheorists
suggestthat ratherthan holdinginstructionaltime constantand allowingachievement to vary (as in traditionalinstruction), achievementlevel should be held
constantand time allowedto vary(see Bloom, 1968;Carroll,1963).
In an extreme form, the central contentions of mastery learning theory are
almost tautologicallytrue. If we establisha reasonableset of learningobjectives
and demandthat every studentachievethem at a high level regardlessof how long
that takes, then it is virtuallycertainthat all studentswill ultimatelyachievethat
criterion.For example, imagine that students are learning to subtracttwo-digit
numberswith renaming.A teachermight set a masterycriterionof 80%on a test
of two-digit subtraction.After some period of instruction,the class is given a
formativetest, and let's say half of the class achievesat the 80%level. The teacher
might then work with the "nonmasters"group for one or more periods,and then
give a paralleltest. Say that half of the remainingstudents(25%of the class) pass
this time. If the teacher continues this cycle indefinitely,then all or almost all
studentswill ultimatelylearnthe skill, althoughit may take a long time for this to
occur. Such a procedurewould also accomplish two central goals of mastery
learning,particularlyas explicatedby Bloom (1976): to reduce the variation in
studentachievementand to reduceor eliminateany correlationbetweenaptitude
and achievement.Since all studentsmust achieveat a high level on the subtraction
objectivebut studentswho achievethe criterionearlycannotgo on to new material,
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thereis a ceilingeffect built into the procedurethat will inherentlycause variation
reducethe correlationbetween
amongstudentsto be smalland will correspondingly
mathematicsaptitudeand subtractionperformance.In fact, if we were to set the
masterycriterionat 100%and repeatthe formativetest-correctiveinstructioncycle
until all studentsachievedthis criterion,then the varianceon the subtractiontest
would be zero, as would the correlationbetweenaptitudeand achievement.
However,this begs severalcriticalquestions.If some studentstake much longer
than others to learn a particularobjective,then one of two things must happen.
Eithercorrectiveinstructionmust be given outsideof regularclasstime, or students
who achieve masteryearly on will have to spend considerableamounts of time
waitingfor their classmatesto catch up. The first option, extra time, is expensive
and difficult to arrange,as it requiresthat teachersbe availableoutside of class
time to workwith the nonmastersand that some studentsspenda greatdeal more
time on any particularsubjectthan they do ordinarily.The other option, giving
enrichmentor lateralextensionactivitiesto earlymasterswhile correctiveinstruction is given, may or may not be beneficialfor these students. For all students
masterylearningposes a dilemma,a choice betweencontent coverageand content
mastery(see Arlin, 1984a;Mueller, 1976;Resnick, 1977). It may often be the case
that even for low achievers,spendingthe time to mastereach objectivemay be less
productivethan coveringmore objectives(see, for example, Cooley & Leinhardt,
1980).
ProblemsInherentin MasteryLearningResearch
The natureof masterylearningtheoryand practicecreatesthornyproblemsfor
researchon the achievementeffectsof masterylearningstrategies.These problems
fall into two principalcategories:unequaltime and unequalobjectives.
Unequaltime. One of the fundamentalpropositionsof masterylearningtheory
is that learningshouldbe held constantand time shouldbe allowedto vary,rather
than the opposite situationheld to exist in traditionalinstruction.However,if the
total instructionaltime allocatedto a particularsubjectis fixed, then a common
level of learningfor all students is likely to requiretaking time away from high
achieversto increaseit forlow achievers,a levelingprocessthatwouldin its extreme
form be repugnantto most educators(see Arlin, 1982, 1984b;Arlin & Westbury,
1976;Fitzpatrick,1985;Smith, 1981).
To avoid what Arlin (1984b) calls a "RobinHood" approachto time allocation
in mastery learning, many applicationsof mastery learning provide corrective
instructionduringtimes otherthan regularclasstime, such as duringlunch, recess,
or after school (see Arlin, 1982). In short-termlaboratorystudies, the extra time
given to studentswho need correctiveinstructionis often substantial.For example,
Arlin and Webster(1983) conducted an experimentin which studentsstudied a
unit on sailing under masteryor nonmasteryconditions for 4 days. After taking
formativetests, mastery learning students who did not achieve a score of 80%
receivedindividualtutoringduringtimes otherthan regularclasstime. Nonmastery
studentstook the formativetests as final quizzesand did not receivetutoring.
The masterylearningstudentsachievedat twicethe level of nonmasterystudents
in terms of percentcorrecton daily chaptertests, an effect size (ES) of more than
3.0. However, mastery learning students spent more than twice as much time
learningthe same material.On a retentiontest taken 4 days after the last lesson,
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masterystudents retainedmore than nonmasterystudents(ES = .70). However,
nonmasterystudents retainedfar more per hour of instructionthan did mastery
learningstudents (ES = -1.17). Similarly,Gettinger(1985) found that students
who were given enough time to achievea 100%criterionon a set of readingtasks
achievedonly 15.5%more than did studentswho were allowedan averageof half
the time allocatedto the 100%masterygroup.
In recent articles published in EducationalLeadershipand the Educational
Researcher,BenjaminBloom (1984a, 1984b)noted that severaldissertationsdone
by his graduatestudentsat the Universityof Chicagofound effect sizes for mastery
learningof 1 sigmaor more (i.e., one standarddeviationor more abovethe control
group'smean). In all of these, correctiveinstructionwas given outside of regular
class time, increasingtotal instructionaltime beyond that allocatedto the control
groups.The additionaltime averaged20-33% of the initial classroominstruction,
or about 1 day per week. For example,in a 2-week study in Malaysiaby Nordin
(1979), an extra period for correctiveinstructionwas provided to the mastery
learningclasses,while control classesdid other school work unrelatedto the units
involved in the study. A 3-weekstudy by Anania (1981) set aside one periodeach
week for correctiveinstruction.In a study by Leyton (1983), studentsreceived23 periodsof correctiveinstructionfor every 2-3 weeks of initial instruction.
In discussingthe practicalityof masterylearning,Bloom (1984a, p. 9) statesthat
"thetime or othercosts of the masterylearningprocedureshave usuallybeen very
small." It may be true that school districts could in theory provide tutors to
administercorrectiveinstructionoutsideof regularclasstime; the costs of doing so
would hardlybe "verysmall,"but cost or cost-effectivenessis not at issue here.But
as a questionof experimentaldesign,the extratime often given to masterylearning
classes is a serious problem. It is virtually unheard-ofin educational research
outsideof the masterylearningtraditionto systematicallyallocatean experimental
groupmore instructionaltime than a controlgroup,exceptin studiesof the effects
of time itself. Presumably,any sensible instructionalprogramwould produce
significantlygreaterachievementthan a controlmethodthat allocated20-33% less
instructionaltime. Studiesthat fail to hold time constantacrosstreatmentsessentially confoundtreatmenteffectswith effectsof additionaltime.
It might be argued that mastery learning programsthat provide corrective
instructionoutsideof regularclasstime produceeffectsthat aresubstantiallygreater
per unit time than those associatedwith traditionalinstruction.However,computing "learningper unit time" is not a straightforwardprocess. In the Arlin and
Webster (1983) experiment discussed earlier, mastery learning students passed
about twice as many items on immediatechaptertests as did controlstudents,and
the time allocated to the mastery learning students was twice that allocated to
control.Thus, the "learningper unit time"was aboutequalin both groups.Yet on
a retentiontest only 4 days later,the items passedper unit time were considerably
higher for the control group. Which is the correct measure of learningper unit
time, that associatedwith the chaptertests or that associatedwith the retention
test?
Many mastery learning theorists (e.g., Block, 1972; Bloom, 1976; Guskey &
Gates, 1985) have arguedthat the "extratime" issue is not as problematicas it
seems, because the time needed for correctiveinstructionshould diminish over
time. The theorybehindthis is that by ensuringthat all studentshave masteredthe
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prerequisiteskills for each new unit, the need for correctiveinstructionon each
successiveunit should be reduced.A few very brief experimentsusing specially
constructed,hierarchicallyorganizedcurriculummaterialshave demonstratedthat
overas manyas threesuccessive1-hourunits,time neededforcorrectiveinstruction
does in fact diminish (Anderson,1976;Arlin, 1973;Block, 1972). However,Arlin
(1984a) examined time-to-masteryrecords for students involved in a mastery
learningprogramover a 4-yearperiod.In the firstgrade,the ratio of averagetime
to masteryfor the slowest25%of studentsto that for the fastest25%was 2.5 to 1.
Ratherthan decreasing,as would havebeen predictedby masterylearningtheorists,
this ratioincreasedover the 4-yearperiod.By the fourthgrade,the ratiowas 4.2 to
1. Thus, while it is theoreticallypossible that masterylearningproceduresmay
ultimatelyreducethe need for correctiveinstruction,no evidence from long-term
practicalapplicationsof masterylearningsupportsthis possibilityat present.
It shouldbe noted that manystudiesof masterylearningdo hold total instruction
time moreor less constantacrossexperimentaland controlconditions.In discussing
the "bestevidence"on practicalapplicationsof masterylearning,issuesof time for
correctiveinstructionwill be exploredfurther.
Unequalobjectives.An even thornierproblem posed by researchon mastery
learningrevolvesaroundthe questionof achievementmeasuresused as dependent
variables.Most studies of mastery learning use experimenter-madesummative
achievementtests as the criterionof learningeffects. The dangerinherentin the
use of such tests is that they will correspondmore closelyto the curriculumtaught
in the masterylearningclassesthan to that taughtin controlclasses.Some articles
on masterylearningexperiments(e.g., Kersh, 1970; Lueckemeyer& Chiappetta,
1981) describeconsiderableeffortsto ensurethat experimentaland controlclasses
were pursuingthe same objectives.Many studies administerthe formativetests
used in the masterylearningclassesas quizzesin the controlclasses;in theorythis
should help focus the control classes on the same objectives.On the other hand,
many other studiesspecifiedthat studentsused the same texts and other materials
but did not use formativetests in the controlgroupor otherwisefocus the control
groupson the same objectivesas those pursuedin the masterylearningclasses(e.g.,
Cabezon, 1984;Crotty, 1975).
The possibilitythat experimenter-made
testswill be biasedtowardthe objectives
taughtin experimentalgroupsexistsin all educationalresearchthat uses such tests,
but it is particularlyproblematicin researchon mastery learning,which by its
nature focuses teachers and students on a narrowand explicitly defined set of
objectives.When carefulcontrolof instructionmethods,materials,and tests is not
exercised,there is always a possibilitythat the control group is learningvaluable
informationor skills not learnedin the masterylearninggroupbut not assessedon
the experimenter-mademeasure.
Even when instructionalobjectivesare carefullymatched in experimentaland
control classes, use of experimenter-madetests keyed to what is taught in both
classescan introducea bias in favor of the masterylearningtreatment.As noted
earlier,when time for correctiveinstructionis providedduringregularclass time
(ratherthan afterclassor afterschool),masterylearningtradescoveragefor mastery
(see Anderson, 1985). The overall effects of this trade must be assessed using
broadlybasedmeasures.Whattraditionalwhole-classinstructionis best at, at least
in theory,is coveringmaterial.Masterylearningproponentspoint out that material
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coveredis not necessarilymateriallearned.This is certainlytrue, but it is just as
certainlytrue that materialnot covered is materialnot learned.Holding mastery
learningand control groups to the same objectivesin effect finesses the issue of
instructionalpaceby measuringonly the objectivescoveredby the masterylearning
classes.If the control classesin fact cover more objectives,or could have done so
had they not been held to the same pace as the masterylearningclasses,this would
test.
not be registeredon the experimenter-made
Two studiesclearlyillustratethe problemsinherentin the use of experimentermade tests to evaluate mastery learning. One is a year-long study of mastery
learningin grades1-6 by Anderson,Scott, and Hutlock(1976), which is described
mathtests,the masterylearning
in detaillaterin this review.On experimenter-made
classessignificantlyexceededcontrolat everygradelevel (mean effectsize = +.64).
On a retentiontest administered3 months later, the experimental-controldifferences were still substantial(ES = +.49). However,the experimentersalso used the
mathematicsscales from the standardizedCaliforniaAchievementTest as a dedifferenceswere effectively
pendentvariable.On this test the experimental-control
zero (ES = +.04).
A study by Taylor (1973) in ninth-gradealgebraclasses-although not strictly
speakinga studyof masterylearning-neverthelessillustratesthe dilemmainvolved
in the use of experimenter-madetests in evaluationof masterylearningprograms.
At the beginningof the semester,studentsin the experimentalclasseswere each
given a copy of a "minimal essential skills"test and were told that to pass the
coursethey would need to obtain a score of at least 80%on a parallelform of the
test. About 3 weeks before the end of the semester,anotherparallelform of the
finaltest was administeredto students,and the final 3 weekswas spenton remedial
work and retestingfor students who needed it (while other students worked on
enrichmentactivities).At the end of the semester,the finaltest was given.A similar
procedurewas followedfor the second semester.
Experimenter-madeas well as standardizedmeasureswere used to assess the
achievementeffectsof the program.On the minimum essentialskillssection of the
experimenter-madetest, scores averaged87.3% correct,dramaticallyhigherthan
they had been on the same test in the same schools the previousyear(55.4%).On
test coveringskills"beyond,but closelyrelated
a section of the experimenter-made
to, minimum essentials,"differencesfavoringthe experimentalclasses were still
substantial,44.6% correctversus 29.2%. Differenceson the minimum essentials
subtestof the standardizedCooperativeAlgebraTest also favoredthe experimental
group(ES = +.47). However,on the sectionof the standardizedtest coveringskills
beyondminimum essentials,the control group exceeded the experimentalgroup
(ES = -.25).
The Taylor(1973) interventiondoes not qualifyas masterylearningbecauseit
instructioncycle per semester.However,the
involvedonly one feedback-corrective
study demonstratesa problem characteristicof masterylearningstudies that use
experimenter-madetests as dependentmeasures.Had Taylorused only the experimenter-madetest, his studywouldhaveappearedto provideoverwhelmingsupport
for the experimentalprocedures.However, the results for the standardizedtests
indicated that students in the control group (the previous year) were learning
materialsthat did not appearon the experimenter-madetests. The attentionand
effortsof teachersas well as studentswere focusedon a narrowset of instructional
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objectives that constituted only about 30% of the items on the broader-based
standardizedmeasure.
These observationsconcerningproblemsin the use of experimenter-mademeasuresdo not imply that all studiesthat use them should be ignored.Rather,they
are meant to suggestextreme caution and carefulreadingof details of each such
studybeforeconclusionsare drawn.
Methods
This reviewuses a methodcalled"best-evidencesynthesis,"proceduresdescribed
by Slavin (1986a) for synthesizinglargeliteraturesin social science. Best-evidence
synthesisessentiallycombines the quantificationof effect sizes and the systematic
literaturesearchand inclusionproceduresof meta-analysis(Glasset al., 1981)with
the descriptionof individual studies and methodologicaland substantiveissues
characteristicof traditional literature reviews. In order to allow for adequate
descriptionof a set of studies high in internaland externalvalidity,best-evidence
synthesisapplies well-justifieda priori criteriato select studies to constitute the
mainbodyof the review(see Slavin, 1986b,foran earlierexampleof this procedure).
This section, "Methods,"outlines the specificproceduresused in preparingthe
review,includingsuch issues as how studieswere located, which were selectedfor
inclusion,how effect sizes werecomputed,how studieswere categorized,and how
the question of pooling of effect sizes was handled.
LiteratureSearchProcedures
The firststep in conductingthe best-evidencesynthesiswas to locateas complete
as possiblea set of studies of masterylearning.Severalsourcesof referenceswere
used. The ERICsystemand DissertationAbstractsproducedhundredsof citations
in responseto the key words "masterylearning."Additionalsourcesof citations
included a bibliographyof masterylearningstudies compiled by Hymel (1982),
earlierreviewsand meta-analyseson masterylearning,and referencesin the primary
studies.Paperspresentedat the AmericanEducationalResearchAssociationmeetings since 1976 were solicitedfrom their authors.Dissertationswere orderedfrom
UniversityMicrofilmsand from the Universityof Chicago,which does not cooperatewith UniversityMicrofilms.
Criteriafor StudyInclusion
The studieson which this reviewis primarilybasedhad to meet a set of a priori
criteriawith respectto germanenessand methodologicaladequacy.
Germaneness.To be consideredgermaneto the review,all studieshadto evaluate
group-basedmasterylearningprogramsin regular(i.e., nonspecial)elementaryand
masterylearning"was definedas any instrucsecondaryclassrooms."Group-based
tional method that had the followingcharacteristics:
1. Studentswere tested on their masteryof instructionalobjectivesat least once
every 4 weeks. A masterycriterionwas set (e.g., 80% correct),and studentswho
did not achieve this criterion on an initial formative test received corrective
instructionand a secondformativeor summativetest. This cycle could be repeated
one or more times. Studies were included regardlessof the form of corrective
instructionused and regardlessof whethercorrectiveinstructionwas given during
or outside of regularclass time.
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2. Before each formative test, students were taught as a total group. This
requirementexcluded studies of individualizedor continuous progressforms of
masterylearningand studies of the PersonalizedSystem of Instruction.However,
studies in which masterylearningstudentsworkedon individualizedmaterialsas
corrective(not initial)instructionwere included.
3. Mastery learning was the only or principal intervention. This excluded
comparisonssuch as those in two studiesby Mevarech(1985a, 1985b)evaluating
a combination of mastery learning and cooperativelearning, and comparisons
involvingenhancementof cognitiveentrybehaviors(e.g., Leyton, 1983).
Studies evaluatingprogramssimilarto masterylearningbut conductedbefore
Bloom (1968) describedit were excluded (e.g., Rankin, Anderson, & Bergman,
1936). Otherthan this, no restrictionswere placedon sourcesor types of publications. Every attempt was made to locate dissertations,ERIC documents, and
conferencepapersas well as publishedmaterials.
MethodologicalAdequacy.Criteriafor methodologicaladequacywereas follows.
1. Studieshad to comparegroup-basedmasterylearningprogramsto traditional
group-pacedinstructionnot using the feedback-corrective
cycle. A small number
of studies(e.g., Katims & Jones, 1985;Strasler& Rochester,1982) that compared
achievementundermasterylearningto that duringpreviousyears(beforemastery
learningwas introduced)wereexcluded,on the basisthat changesin grade-to-grade
promotionpolicies, curriculumalignment,and other trendsin recentyearsmake
year-to-yearchangesdifficultto ascribeto any one factor.
2. Evidencehad to be given that experimentaland controlgroupswere initially
equivalent,or the degreeof nonequivalencehad to be quantifiedand capableof
being adjusted for in computing effect sizes. This excluded a small number of
studies which failed either to give pretests or to randomly assign students to
treatments(e.g., Dillashaw& Okey, 1983).
3. Studydurationhad to be at least 4 weeks(20 hours).This restrictionexcluded
a large number of brief experimentsthat often used proceduresthat would be
difficultto replicatein practice(such as providing1 hour of correctiveinstruction
for every hour of initial instruction).The reasonfor this restrictionwas to concentrate the review on masterylearningproceduresthat could in principlebe used
over extendedtime periods.One 4-weekstudy by Strasler(1979) was excludedon
the basis that it was reallytwo 2-weekstudieson two completelyunrelatedtopics,
ecology and geometry.The 4-week requirementcaused by far the largestamount
of exclusionof studiesincludedin previousreviewsand meta-analyses.For example, of 25 elementaryand secondaryachievementstudies cited by Guskey and
Gates (1985), 11 (with a median duration of 1 week) were excluded by this
requirement.However,it should be noted that most of these brief studies would
also have been excludedby other criteria,principallyuse of individualizedrather
than group-basedforms of masterylearningand inclusion of only one class per
treatment(see below).
4. At least two experimentaland two control classesand/or teachershad to be
involved in the study. This excluded a few studies (e.g., Collins, 1971; Leyton,
1983;Long,Okey,& Yeany, 1981;Mevarech,1985a;Tenenbaum,1982)in which,
because only one teacher taught in each treatmentcondition, treatmenteffects
were completelyconfoundedwith teacher/classeffects.Also excludedwere a few
studiesin which severalteacherswere involvedbut each taughta differentsubject
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(Guskey, 1982, 1984; Okey, 1974, 1977; Rubovits, 1975). Because it would be
inappropriateto compute effect sizes across the differentsubjects,these studies
wereseen as a set of two-classcomparisons,each of which confoundedteacherand
classeffectswith treatmenteffects.
5. The achievementmeasureused had to be an assessmentof objectivestaught
in controlas well as experimentalclasses.This requirementwasliberallyinterpreted
and excludedonly one study,a dissertationby Froemel(1980) in whichthe mastery
learningclasses'summativetests wereused as the criterionof treatmenteffectsand
no apparentattempt was made to see that the control classes were pursuingthe
same objectives.In cases in which it was unclearto what degree control classes
were held to the same objectivesas experimentalclassesand experimenter-made
measureswere used, the studies were included. These studies are identifiedand
discussedlater in this review,and their resultsshould be interpretedwith a great
deal of caution.
Also excluded were studies that used gradesas the only dependent measures
(e.g., Mathews, 1982; Wortham, 1980). In group-basedmasterylearning,grades
are increasedas part of the treatment,as studentshave opportunitiesto take tests
over to try to improvetheir scores. They are thus not appropriateas measuresof
the achievementeffects of the program.Similarly,studies that used time on-task
as the only dependentmeasurewere excluded(e.g., Fitzpatrick,1985).
Computationof EffectSizes
The size and directionof effectsof masterylearningon studentachievementare
presentedthroughoutthis reviewin termsof effect size. Effectsize, as describedby
Glass et al. (1981), is the differencebetween experimentaland control posttest
means divided by the control group'sposttest standarddeviation. However,this
formulawas adaptedin the presentreviewto take into account pretestor ability
differencesbetweenthe experimentaland controlgroups.If pretestswereavailable,
then the formulaused was the differencein experimentaland controlgains divided
by the control group'spostteststandarddeviation.If ability measuresratherthan
differenceon thesemeasures,
pretestswerepresented,then the experimental-control
dividedby the controlgroup'sstandarddeviation,was subtractedfrom the posttest
effect size (this was necessaryin only one case, a study by Cabezon, 1984). The
reason for these adjustmentsis that in studies of achievement,posttestscores are
so highlycorrelatedwith pretestlevels that any pretestdifferencesare likely to be
reflectedin posttests,correspondinglyinflatingor deflatingeffect sizes computed
on posttestsalone. These adjustmentsare not preciselythose recommendedby
Glass et al. (1981), who presentformulasfor dealingwith gain scoresthat rely on
knowledge of pre-post correlations(which are rarely reported). However, the
adjustmentproceduresused in the present paper follow Glass et al. (1981) in
accounting for pretest differenceswhile preservingthe control group's standard
deviationas the common metricof effect size. Such proceduresas ignoringpretest
information or using standarddeviations of gain scores as the denominator in
computingeffectsizes are often seen in meta-analysesbut are explicitlyrejectedby
Glassand his colleagues(see Glass et al., 1981, pp. 115-119).
Becauseindividual-levelstandarddeviationsare usuallyof concern in mastery
learningresearch,most studiesthat met other criteriafor inclusionpresenteddata
sufficientfor directcomputationof effect size. In many studies,data analysesused
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class means and standarddeviations,but individual-levelstandarddeviationswere
also presented.In every case (following Glass et al., 1981) the individual-level
standarddeviationswere used to compute effect sizes; class-levelstandarddeviations are usually much smaller than individual-levelSDs, inflating effect size
estimates. Also, note that the control group standarddeviation, not a pooled
standarddeviation, was always used, as masterylearningoften has the effect of
reducingachievementstandarddeviations.
In the few cases in which data necessaryfor computingeffect sizes were lacking
in studies which otherwise met criteria for inclusion, the studies' results were
indicatedin terms of their directionand statisticalsignificance.
Researchon AchievementEffects of Group-BasedMasteryLearning
What are the effects of group-basedmastery learning on the achievementof
elementaryand secondarystudents?In essence,there are three claims that proponents of masterylearningmight make for the effectivenessof masterylearning.
These are as follows:
1. Mastery learning is more effective than traditionalinstructioneven when
instructionaltime is held constantand achievementmeasuresregistercoverageas
wellas mastery.This mightbe calledthe "strongclaim"forthe achievementeffects
of masterylearning.It is clear,at leastin theory,that if masterylearningprocedures
greatlyincreaseallocatedtime for instructionby providingenoughadditionaltime
for correctiveinstructionto bring all students to a high level of mastery,then
mastery learning students will achieve more than traditionallytaught control
students. But it is less obviously true that the additional time for corrective
instructionis more productivein terms of studentachievementthan it would be
simply to increase allocated time for the control students. The "strongclaim"
assertsthat time used for correctiveinstruction(along with the other elements of
masterylearning)is indeed more productivethan time used for additionalinstruction to the class as a whole. It is importantto note that this "strongclaim"might
not be endorsedby all masterylearningproponents.For example,Bloom (1976, p.
5) notes that the "time costs [necessaryto enable four fifthsof studentsto reacha
level of achievementthat less than one fifth attain in nonmasteryconditions]are
typicallyof the orderof ten to twenty percentadditionaltime over the classroom
scheduledtime." However,Block and Anderson(1975) describea form of mastery
learningthat can be implementedwithin usual time constraints,and in practice
correctiveinstructionis rarelygiven duringadditionaltime.
Similarly,it is clear(in theory)that if studentswho experiencedmasterylearning
are tested on the specific objectivesthey studied,they will score higheron those
objectivesthan will studentswho werestudyingsimilarbut not identicalobjectives.
Further,it is likely that even if masterylearningand control classes are held to
preciselythe same objectivesbut the controlclassesare not allowedto move ahead
if they finish those objectivesbefore their masterylearningcounterpartsdo, then
the traditionalmodel is deprivedof its naturaladvantage,the capacityto cover
materialrapidly.A "fair"measureof student achievementin a masterylearning
experimentwould have to registerboth coverageand mastery,so that if the control
groupcoveredmore objectivesthan the masterylearninggroupits learningof these
additionalobjectiveswouldbe registered.The "strongclaim"wouldhold that, even
allowing control classes to proceed at their own rate and even using such an
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achievement measure, masterylearningwould produce more achievementthan
controlmethods.
The best evidence for the "strongclaim"would probablycome from studiesin
which masterylearningand control classes studied preciselythe same objectives
using the same materialsand lessons and the same amount of allocatedtime, but
in which teacherscould determinetheir own pace of instructionand achievement
measurescoveredthe objectivesreachedby the fastest-movingclass.Unfortunately,
such studies are not known to exist. However, a good approximationof these
experimentaldesignfeaturesis achievedby studiesthathold allocatedtime constant
and use standardizedtests as the criterionof achievement.Assumingthat curriculum materialsare not specificallykeyedto the standardizedtestsin eithertreatment,
these tests offer a means of registeringboth masteryand coverage.In such basic
skills areasas mathematicsand reading,the standardizedtests are likely to have a
high overlapwith the objectivespursuedby masterylearningteachersas well as by
controlteachers.
2. Masterylearningis an effective means of ensuringthat teachersadhereto a
particularcurriculumand studentslearna specificset of objectives(the "curricular
focus"claim). A "weakclaim" for the effectivenessof masterylearningwould be
that these methods focus teachers on a particularset of objectives held to be
superiorto those that might have been pursuedby teacherson their own. This
mightbe calledthe "curricularfocus"claim. For example,considera surveycourse
on U.S. history.Left to their own devices,some teachersmightteach detailsabout
individualbattles of the Civil War; others might entirely ignore the battles and
focus on the economic and political issues; and still others might approachthe
topic in some thirdway, combinebothapproaches,or even teachwith no particular
plan of action. A panel of curriculumexpertsmightdeterminethat thereis a small
set of critical understandingsabout the Civil War that all students should have,
test to assessthese understandings.If
and they might devise a criterion-referenced
it can be assumed that the experts'judgments are indeed superiorto those of
individualteachers,then teachingto thistest may not be inappropriate,and mastery
learningmaybe a meansof holdingstudentsandteachersto the essentials,relegating
other concepts they might have learned(that are not on the criterion-referenced
test) to a marginalstatus. It is no accidentthat masterylearninggrew out of the
behavioralobjectives/criterion-referenced
testingmovement(see Bloom, Hastings,
& Madaus, 1971); one of the central preceptsof mastery learning is that once
criticalobjectivesare identifiedfor a given course, studentsshould be requiredto
masterthose and only those objectives.Further,it is interestingto note that in
recentyearsthe masterylearningmovementhas often allieditself with the "curriculum alignment"movement, which seeks to focus teachers on objectives that
minimum
happento be containedin district-and/or state-levelcriterion-referenced
competencytests as well as norm-referencedstandardizedtests (see Levine, 1985).
The "curricularfocus"claim, that masterylearningmay help focus teachersand
studentson certainobjectives,is characterizedhere as a "weakclaim" becauseit
requiresa belief that any objectives other than those pursued by the mastery
learningprogramare of little value. Critics(e.g., Resnick, 1977) point out with
some justificationthat a focus on a well-definedset of minimum objectivesmay
place a restrictionon the maximum that studentsmight have achieved.However,
in certaincircumstancesit may well be justifiableto hold certainobjectivesto be
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essential to a course of study, and mastery learning may representan effective
means of ensuringthat nearlyall studentshave attainedthese objectives.
The best evidence for the "curricularfocus"claim would come from studiesin
which curriculumexperts formulateda common set of objectivesto be pursued
equally by mastery learning and control teachers within an equal amount of
allocatedtime. If achievementon the criterion-referenced
assessmentswere higher
in masterylearningthan in control classes,we could at least make the argument
that the masterylearningstudentshave learnedmore of the essential objectives,
even though the control group may have learned additional, presumablyless
essentialconcepts.
3. Mastery learning is an effective use of additional time and instructional
resourcesto bring almost all studentsto an acceptablelevel of achievement(the
"extratime" claim). A second "weakclaim"would be that given the availabilityof
additionalteacherand studenttime for correctiveinstruction,masterylearningis
an effectivemeans of ensuringa minimal level of achievementfor all students.As
noted earlier,in an extreme form this "extratime" claim is almost axiomatically
true. Leaving aside cases of serious learning disabilities,it should certainly be
possibleto ensurethat virtuallyall studentscan achievea minimalset of objectives
in a new course if an indefinite amount of one-to-one tutoring is availableto
studentswho initially fail to pass formativetests. However,it may be that, even
withinthe context of the practicable,providingstudentswith additionalinstruction
if they need it will bringalmost all to a reasonablelevel of achievement.
The reasonthat this is characterizedhere as a "weakclaim" is that it begs the
question of whetherthe additionaltime used for correctiveinstructionis the best
use of additionaltime. What could the control classes do if they also had more
instructionaltime? However,the "extratime" issue is not a trivialone, as it is not
impossible to routinely provide correctiveinstruction to students who need it
outside of regular class time. For example, this might be an effective use of
compensatory(ChapterI) or specialeducationresourcepullouts,a possibilitythat
is discussedlater.
The best evidencefor this claim would come from studiesthat providedmastery
learningclasses with additionaltime for correctiveinstructionand used achievement tests that coveredall topics that could have been studiedby the fastest-paced
classes(e.g., standardizedtests).However,such studiesare not known to exist;the
best existingevidence for the "extratime" claim is from studiesthat used experimenter-madeachievementmeasuresand providedcorrectiveinstructionoutsideof
class time.
Evidencefor the "StrongClaim"
Table 1 summarizesthe major characteristicsand findings of seven mastery
learningstudies that met the inclusion criteriadiscussedearlier,providedequal
time for experimentaland control classes, and used standardizedmeasures of
achievement.
Table 1 clearly indicates that the effects of masterylearningon standardized
achievementmeasuresare extremelysmall, at best. The median effect size across
all seven studies is essentiallyzero (ES = +.04). The only study with a nontrivial
effect size (ES = +.25), a semester-longexperimentin inner-cityChicagoelementary schools by Katims, Smith, Steele, & Wick (1977), also had a serious design
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TABLE 1
Equal-timestudiesusingstandardizedmeasures
oo

oo

Grades

Article
Elementary
Andersonet al.,
1976

Location

Sample
size

Duration

2 sch.

1 yr.

Design

Studentsin matchedML",
controlschoolsmatched
on ability
Teachers/classesrandomly
assignedto ML, control
withineach school

Lorain,OH

Kersh,1970

5

SuburbanChicago

11 cl.

1 yr.

Gutkin,1985

1

Inner-cityNew
York

41 cl.

I yr.

Schoolsrandomlyassigned
to ML, control

Katimset al.,
1977

Upperelem.

Inner-cityChicago

19 cl.

15 wks.

ML-spe
Control

Joneset al., 1979 Upperelem.

Inner-cityChicago

1 ML, 1 cont. classfrom
each of 10 schools.Trts.
self-selectedor principalimposed
2 ML schoolsmatchedwith
2 controlschools

ML-For
every2
givenb
Control
tests,p
excep
summ
ML-For
everyw
80-90%
Control
tests,p

4 sch.

1 yr.

Secondary
Slavin& Karweit, 1984

9

Inner-cityPhil- 25 cl.
adelphia

26 wks.

Teachers/classesrandomly
assignedto ML, control

Chance,1980

8

Inner-cityNew
Orleans

6 cl.

5 wks.

Studentswithineach of 3
classesrandomlyassigned
to ML or control

a

ML-Fol
(1971)
ControlML-Cor
teachi
peertu
testsgi
Control
ML-For
everym
Control

1-6

Masterylearning
(+) NonsignificantdifferencefavoringML
0 No difference
(-) Nonsignificantdifferencefavoringcontrol

ML-spe
Control
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flaw. Teacherswere allowed to select themselvesinto masterylearningor control
treatmentsor were assignedto conditionsby their principals.It is entirelypossible
thatthe teacherswho weremost interestedin usingthe new methodsand materials,
or those who were named by their principalsto use the new program,were better
teachers than were the control teachers. In any case, the differenceswere not
statisticallysignificant when analyzed at the class level, were only marginally
significant(p = .071) for individual-levelgains,and amountedto an experimentalcontroldifferenceof only 11%of a gradeequivalent.
The Katims et al. (1977) study used a speciallydevelopedset of materialsand
proceduresthatbecameknownas the ChicagoMasteryLearningReadingprogram,
or CMLR. This program provides teachers with specific instructionalguides,
worksheets,formativetests,correctiveactivities,and extensionmaterials.A second
studyof CMLRby Jones, Monsaas,and Katims(1979) comparedmatchedCMLR
and controlschools over a full year.This studyfound a differencebetweenCMLR
and controlstudentson the IowaTest of BasicSkillsReadingComprehensionscale
that was marginallysignificantat the individuallevel but quite small (ES = +.09).
In contrast,on experimenter-made
"end-of-cycle"teststhe masterylearningclasses
did significantlyexceed control (ES = +.18). A third study of CMLR by Katims
and Jones(1985) did not qualifyfor inclusionin Table 1 becauseit comparedyearto-yeargains in gradeequivalentsratherthan comparingexperimentalto control
groups.However,it is interestingto note that the differencein achievementgains
between the cohort of students who used the CMLR programand those in the
previousyearwho did not was only 0.16 gradeequivalents,which is similarto the
results found in the Katims et al. (1977) and Jones et al. experimental-control
comparisons.
One of the most importantstudiesof masterylearningis the year-longAnderson,
Scott,and Hutlock(1976) experimentbrieflydescribedearlier.Thisstudycompared
studentsin grades 1-6 in one masterylearningand one control school in Lorain,
Ohio. The school populations were similar, but there were significant pretest
differencesat the first-and fourth-gradelevelsfavoringthe controlgroup.To ensure
initial equalityin this nonrandomizeddesign,studentswere individuallymatched
on the MetropolitanReadinessTest (grades1-3) or the Otis-LennonIntelligence
Test (grades4-6). In the masterylearningschool, studentsexperiencedthe form of
masterylearningdescribedby Block and Anderson(1975). The teacherspresented
a lesson to the class and then assessed student progresson specific objectives.
"Errors... were remediatedthroughthe use of both large-groupand small-group
re-learningand reviewsessions.Afterevery studenthad demonstratedmasteryon
the formativetest for each unit, the class moved on to the next unit"(Andersonet
al., 1976, p. 4).
One particularlyimportantaspect of the Andersonat al. (1976) study is that it
criterion-referenced
tests.The
usedboth standardizedtestsand experimenter-made,
standardizedtests were the Computations,Concepts,and ProblemSolving scales
of the CaliforniaAchievementTest. The experimenter-madetest was constructed
by the projectdirector(Nicholas Hutlock) to match the objectivestaught in the
mastery learning classes. Control teachers were asked to examine the list of
objectivesand identifyany they did not teach, and these were eliminatedfrom the
test.
The resultsof the study were completelydifferentfor the two types of achieve189
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ment tests.On the experimenter-made
tests,studentsin the masterylearningclasses
achieved significantlymore than did their matched counterpartsat every grade
level (mean ES = +.64). A retentiontest basedon the same objectiveswas given 3
months afterthe end of the interventionperiod,and masterylearningclassesstill
significantlyexceeded control (ES = +.49). However, on the standardizedtests,
these differenceswere not registered.Masterylearningstudentsscored somewhat
higherthan control on Computations(ES = +.17) and Problem Solving (ES =
+.07), but the controlgroupscoredhigheron Concepts(ES = -.12).
The Andersonet al. (1976) findingof markeddifferencesin effectson standardized and experimenter-made
measurescounselsgreatcautionin interpretingresults
of other studiesthat used experimenter-mademeasuresonly. In a year-longstudy
of mathematics,it is highly unlikely that a standardizedmathematicstest would
fail to registerany meaningfultreatmenteffect. Therefore,it must be assumedthat
the strongpositiveeffectsfound by Andersonet al. on the experimenter-made
tests
are mostly or entirelydue to the fact that these tests were keyed to the mastery
learning classes' objectives. It may be that the control classes covered more
objectivesthan the masterylearningclasses,and that learningof these additional
objectives was registeredon the standardizedbut not the experimenter-made
measures.
Another important study of mastery learning at the elementary level is a
dissertationby Kersh(1970), in which 11 fifth-gradeclasseswererandomlyassigned
to masterylearningor control conditions for an entire school year. Two schools
were involved, one middle-classand one lower class. Students'math achievement
was assessedabout once each month in the mastery learning classes, and peer
tutoring,games,and other alternativeactivitieswereprovidedto studentswho did
not show evidence of mastery.Control classes were untreated.The study results
did not favoreithertreatmentoverallon the StanfordAchievementTest'sConcepts
and Applicationsscales. Individual-leveleffect sizes could not be computed, as
only class-levelmeans and standarddeviationswerereported.However,class-level
effect sizes were essentiallyzero in any case (ES = -.06). On an experimentermade criterion-referenced
test not specificallykeyed to the masteryobjectives,the
resultswereno moreconclusive;class-leveleffectsslightlyfavoredthe controlgroup
(ES = -.20). Effectssomewhatfavoredmasterylearningin the lower class school
and favoredthe control group in the middle-classschool, but since none of the
differencesapproachedstatisticalsignificancethese trendsmay just reflectteacher
effectsor randomvariation.
In a recentstudyby Gutkin(1985), 41 first-gradeclassesin New York City were
randomlyassignedto masterylearningor controltreatments.The articledoes not
describe the mastery learningtreatment in detail, except to note that monthly
formativetestsweregivento assessstudentprogressthroughprescribedinstructional
units. The mastery learning training also included information on classroom
teacheredumanagementskills, process-productresearch,and performance-based
cation, and teachersreceivedextensive coaching, routine feedbackfrom teacher
trainers,and scoringservicesfor formativeand summativetests. After one year,
mastery learning-controldifferencesdid not approachstatisticalsignificancein
Total Readingon the CaliforniaAchievementTest (ES = +.12). However,effects
weremorepositiveon a Phonicssubscale(ES = +.36) than on ReadingVocabulary
(ES = +.04) or Reading Comprehension (ES = +.15). Phonics, with its easily
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measurableobjectives,may lend itself betterto the masterylearningapproachthan
do readingcomprehensionor vocabulary.
Studies using standardizedmeasuresat the secondarylevel are no more supportiveof the "strongclaim"than arethe elementarystudies.A 26-weekexperiment
in inner-city,mostly black, Philadelphiajunior and senior high schools assessed
masterylearningin ninth grade "consumermathematics,"a course providedfor
studentswho do not qualify for AlgebraI (Slavin & Karweit, 1984). Twenty-five
teacherswere randomlyassignedto masterylearningor control treatments,both
of which used the same books, worksheets,and quizzes in the same cycle of
activities.However, instructionalpace was not held constant. After each 1-week
unit (approximately),masterylearningclassestook a formativetest, and then any
studentswho did not achievea score of at least 80%receivedcorrectiveinstruction
fromthe teacherwhilethose who did achieveat thatlevel did enrichmentactivities.
The formativetests were used as quizzesin the controlgroup,and aftertakingthe
quizzesthe classwent on to the next unit.
Results on a shortened version of the ComprehensiveTest of Basic Skills
Computations and Concepts and Applications scales indicated no differences
betweenmasterylearningand controltreatments(ES = +.02), and no interaction
withpretestlevel;neitherlow norhighachieversbenefitedfromthe masterylearning
model. It is interestingto note that there were two other treatmentconditions
evaluated in this study, a cooperativelearning method called Student TeamsAchievementDivisions (STAD) (Slavin, 1983), and a combinationof STAD and
masterylearning.STAD classesdid achievesignificantlymore than control(ES =
+.19), but addingthe masterylearningcomponent to STAD had little additional
achievementeffect (ES = +.03).
A 5-weekstudyby Chance(1980) comparedrandomlyassignedmasterylearning
and controlmethodsin teachingreadingto studentsin an all-black,inner-cityNew
Orleansschool. Approximatelyonce each week, studentsin the masterylearning
groupstook formativetests on unit objectives.If they did not achieve at 80% on
threequizzesor 90%on one, they receivedtutoring,games, and/or manipulatives
to correcttheir errorsand had three opportunitiesto pass. No effectsfor students
at any level of priorperformancewerefound on the Gates-McGinitieComprehension Test. However, it may be unrealisticto expect effects on a standardized
measureafteronly 5 weeks.
Overall,researchon the effectsof masterylearningon standardizedachievement
test scores provideslittle support for the "strongclaim" that, holding time and
objectives constant, mastery learning will acceleratestudent achievement. The
studiesassessingthese effectsare not perfect;particularlywhen masterylearningis
applied on a fairly wide scale in depressedinner-cityschools, there is reason to
questionthe degreeto whichthe modelwas faithfullyimplemented.However,most
of the studies used randomassignmentof classesor studentsto treatments,study
durationsapproachinga full school year, and measuresthat registeredcoverageas
well as mastery.Not one of the seven studiesfound effectsof masterylearningthat
reachedeven conventionallevels of statisticalsignificance(even in individual-level
analyses),much less educationalsignificance.If group-basedmasterylearninghad
strongeffectson achievementin such basicskillsas readingand math,thesestudies
would surelyhave detectedthem.
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Focus"Claim
Evidencefor the "Curricular
Table 2 summarizesthe principalevidencefor the "curricularfocus"claim, that
masterylearningis an effectivemeansof increasingstudentachievementof specific
skillsor conceptsheld to be the criticalobjectivesof a courseof study.The studies
listed in the table are those that (in additionto meetinggeneralinclusion criteria)
measuresand apparentlyprovided
used experimenter-made,criterion-referenced
experimentaland control classes with equal amounts of instructionaltime. It is
importantto note that the distinctionbetweenthe equal-timestudieslistedin Table
2 and the unequal-timestudiesin Table 3 is often subtle and difficultto discriminate, as many authors did not clarify when or how correctiveinstructionwas
deliveredor what the control groups were doing during the time when mastery
learningclassesreceivedcorrectiveinstruction.
A total of nine studies met the requirementsfor inclusion in Table 2. Three of
these (Andersonet al., 1976;Jones et al., 1979;Kersh, 1970)werestudiesthat used
both standardizedand experimenter-mademeasuresand were thereforealso includedin Table 1 and discussedearlier.
All but one (Kersh, 1970) of the studieslisted in Table 2 found positive effects
of masterylearningon achievementof specifiedobjectives,with five studiesfalling
in an effect size range from +.18 to +.27. The overall median effect size for the
eight studies that used immediate posttestsis +.255. However, the studies vary
widelyin duration,experimentaland controltreatments,and otherfeatures,so this
medianvalue shouldbe cautiouslyinterpreted.
Fuchs,Tindal,and Fuchs(1985) conducteda smalland somewhatunusualstudy
of masterylearningin ruralfirst-gradereadingclasses.Studentsin fourclasseswere
randomly assigned to one of two treatments. In the mastery learning classes,
studentswere tested on oral readingpassagesin their readinggroupseach week.
The whole readinggroupreviewedeach passageuntil at least 80% of the students
could read the passagecorrectlyat 50 words per minute. The control treatment
was held to be the form of "masterylearning"recommendedby basal publishers.
These studentswere given unit tests every 4-6 weeks, but all studentswent on to
the next unit regardlessof score. Surprisingly,the measure on which mastery
learningclassesexceededcontrolwas "end-of-book"tests providedwith the basals
(ES = +.35), not passagereadingscoresthat shouldhave been more closelyrelated
to the masterylearningprocedures(ES = +.05). On both measuresit was found
that while low achievers benefited from the mastery learning approach, high
achieversgenerallyachievedmore in the controlclasses.Since the controlteachers
were presumablydirectingtheir effortstowardthe objectivesassessedin the endof-book tests to the same degree as the masterylearningteachers,the resultson
this measureare probablyfairmeasuresof achievement.However,the Fuchset al.
study may be more a study of the effects of repeatedreadingthan of mastery
learningper se. Researchon repeatedreading(e.g., Dahl, 1979) has found this
practiceto increasecomprehensionof text.
Anothersmalland unusualstudyat the elementarylevelwasreportedby Wyckoff
(1974), who randomlyassignedfour sixth-gradeclassesto experimentalor control
conditions for a 9-week anthropologyunit. Following teaching of each major
objective,studentswere quizzed. If the class median was at least 70%correct,the
class moved on to the next objective;otherwise,those who scoredless than 70%
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receivedpeer tutoringor were given additionalreadingor exercises.The control
groups used preciselythe same materials,tests, and schedule. The achievement
resultswerenot statisticallysignificant,but they favoredthe masterylearningclasses
(ES = +.24). However,this trend was entirelydue to effects on low performance
readers(ES = +.58), not high-abilityreaders(ES = +.03).
One remarkablestudyspanninggrades3, 6, and 8 was reportedin a dissertation
by Cabezon(1984). The author,the directorof the NationalCenterfor Curriculum
Development in Chile, was charged with implementation of mastery learning
throughoutthat country. Forty-one elementaryschools throughoutChile were
selected to serve as pilots, and an additional2,143 schools began using mastery
learning2 years later. Three years after the pilots had begun, Cabezonrandomly
selecteda sampleof schoolsthat had been using masterylearningfor 3 years,for 1
year, or not at all. Within each school two classesat the third-,sixth-, and eighthgradelevels were selected.
The form of masterylearningused was not clearlyspecified,but teacherswere
expected to assess student progressevery 2-3 weeks and to provide corrective
instruction to those who needed it. Two subjects were involved, Spanish and
mathematics.
Unfortunately,the classesthat had used masterylearningfor 3 yearswere found
to be much higher in socioeconomic status (SES) and mean IQ level than were
control classes. Because of this problem these comparisons did not meet the
inclusion criteria.However,the classesthat had used masterylearningfor 1 year
were comparableto the controlclassesin SES and only slightlyhigherin IQ.
The study results,summarizedin Table 2, indicatedstrongereffectsof mastery
learningin Spanishthan in math, and strongereffectsin the earlygradesthan in
later ones, with an overall mean of +0.27. However, while all teachersused the
same books, it is unclear to what degree control teacherswere held to or even
awareof the objectivesbeing pursuedby the masterylearningschools.
Two studies at the secondary level assessed both immediate and long-term
impacts of masterylearning.One was a study by Lueckemeyerand Chiappetta
(1981), who randomlyassigned10th gradersto six masterylearningor six control
classesfora 6-weekhumanphysiologyunit. In the masterylearningclasses,students
weregiven a formativetest every2 weeks.They werethen given 2 daysto complete
correctiveactivitiesfor any objectiveson which they did not achievean 80%score,
followingwhich they took a second form of the test, which was used for grading
purposes.Studentswho achieved the 80% criterionon the first test were given
material to read or games to play while their classmates received corrective
instruction.The controlgroupstudiedthe same materialand took the same tests,
but did not receivethe 2-day correctivesessions.The controlteacherswere asked
to complete the three 2-week units in 6 weeks, but were not held to the same
schedule as the mastery classes. In order to have time to fit in the 2 days for
correctiveinstructionevery2 weeks,the masterylearningclasses"hadto condense
instruction.. .and to guardcarefullyagainstany wastedtime (C. L. Lueckemeyer,
personalcommunication,November4, 1986).
On an immediate posttest the mastery learning classes achieved significantly
more than the control group (ES = +.39), but on a retentiontest given 4 weeks
laterthe differencehad disappeared.The study'sauthorsreportedthe statistically
significanteffectson posttestachievementbut notedthat "itis questionablewhether
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Equal-timestudiesusingexperimenter-made
Article
Elementary
Andersonet al.,
1976

Grades

1-6

Location
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Lorain,OH

2 sch.

1 yr.

(See Table 1)

(See Table 1)

1 yr.

(See Table 1)

(See Table 1)

4 sch.

1 yr.

(See Table 1)

(See Table 1)

4 cl.

9 wks. Teachers/classesrandomly assignedto
ML', control

4 cl.

1 yr.

46 cl.

1 yr.
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Chicago
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elem.
Chicago
SuburbanAt6
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5

Fuchset al.,
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Elementaryand secondary
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RobertE. Slavin
such a limited effect on achievementis worth the considerabletime requiredfor
the developmentand managementof suchan instructionalprogram"(Lueckemeyer
& Chiappetta, 1981, p. 273). Further,it is unclear whether the control groups
requiredthe full 6 weeksto coverthe material.Any additionalinformationstudents
in the controlgrouplearned(or could have learned)would of coursenot havebeen
test.
registeredon the experimenter-made
In a 15-weekexperimentin ninth-gradechemistryand physicsclassesby Dunkelbergerand Heikkinen (1984), students were randomly assigned to mastery
learningor control classes. In the masterylearningclasses, students had several
chancesto meet an 80%criterionon parallelformativetests.Controlstudentstook
the tests once and receivedfeedbackon their areasof strengthand weakness.All
students,controlas well as experimental,hadthe samecorrectiveactivitiesavailable
duringa regularlyscheduledfree time. However, masterylearningstudentstook
much greateradvantageof these activities.The total time usedby the experimental
groupwas thus greaterthan that used by control students,but since the total time
availablewas held constant,this was categorizedas an equal-timestudy.
For reasonsthat were not stated,the implementationof the 15-weekchemistry
and physics unit was concluded in late January,but the posttestswere not given
until earlyJune, more than 4 months later. For this reason,the program'seffects
are listed as retentionmeasuresonly. Effectsfavoredthe masterylearningclasses
(ES = +.26).

Two studiesby an Israelistudentof Bloom, ZemiraMevarech,producedby far
the largesteffect sizes of all the masterylearningstudies that met the inclusion
criteria.One of these (Mevarech, 1980) provided additionaltime for corrective
instructionto the mastery learningclasses and is thereforeincluded among the
"extratime" studieslisted in Table 3. The second (Mevarech,1986) took place in
a "desegregated"Israeli junior high school (i.e., Jews of Middle Eastern and
Europeanbackgroundsattendedthe sameschool).Studentswererandomlyassigned
to heterogeneousmasterylearningor control classes.The masterylearningclasses
receivedlessons and then took formativetests. Studentswho achieveda criterion
score of 70% on biweekly quizzes received correctiveinstructionfrom peers or
from the teacher,after which a second form of the test was given. Studentswho
achievedthe masterycriterionon the firsttest eitherservedas tutorsor workedon
enrichmentactivities.Controlclassesreceivedthe same lessons and materialsand
weregiven the formativetests as quizzes,but did not receivecorrectiveinstruction.
The outcome measurewas an achievementtest constructedby the teachers.At
the end of the 3-monthexperiment,masterylearningstudentsscoredmuch higher
than control studentson this test (ES = +.90). The resultswere also brokendown
by students'socioeconomic level. Studentswhose fathersdid not complete high
school (20% of the sample)gained the most from the masterylearningprogram
(ES = + 1.78), followedby those whose fathershad a high school degree,50% of
the sample(ES = +.91), and those whose fatherscompletedcollege(ES = +.66).
In light of the extraordinarypositiveeffectsfound in this study,more than three
times the medianfor all the studiesin Table2, it is usefulto considerwhat may be
unique about the Mevarech(1986) study. One importantfactor is that only two
teacherswere involved in each treatment,and that while studentswere randomly
assignedto treatments,teacherswere not assignedat random.Thus, the possibility
of teachereffectscannot be ruledout; it may be that the masterylearningteachers
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were simply betterteachersthan those in the control group.Second,as is the case
with all masterylearningstudiesthat used experimenter-mademeasures,thereis a
possibility that even though all teachers used the same materials,the mastery
learningteachers focused on the specific objectivesto be tested more than the
control classes did. The posttest was describedas covering "variousaspects of
rationalnumbers."Becausethere is much more to a typicalalgebracourse,it may
be that the masterylearningclasseswere spendingtime masteringa limited set of
objectives while the control group may have learned a larger set of objectives
(thoughperhapsat a lower level of mastery).
However, bearing in mind these cautions, the 1986 Mevarechstudy and the
1980 Mevarech study described later in this article provide some grounds for
optimism that certain forms of group-basedmastery learning may have strong
effectson studentachievement.
Overall,the effects summarizedin Table 2 could be interpretedas supporting
the "curricularfocus" claim. The effects of mastery learning on experimentermeasuresare generallymoderatebut consistentlyposimade, criterion-referenced
tive. Two studies found that the effects of masterylearningwere greatestfor low
achievers,as would be expected from mastery learning theory, and one found
effectsto be greatestfor low-SESstudents.
However,the meaning of the resultssummarizedin Table 2 is far from clear.
The near-zeroeffectsof masterylearningon standardizedmeasures(Table 1) and
in particularthe dramaticallydifferentresultsfor standardizedand experimentermade measures reportedby Anderson et al. (1976) suggest that the effects of
masterylearningon experimenter-mademeasuresresultfrom a shiftingof instructional focus to a particularset of objectivesnot necessarilymore valuablethan
those pursuedby the control group. Unfortunately,it is impossibleto determine
from reportsof masterylearningstudiesthe degreeto which controlteacherswere
measures,yet underfocusingon the objectivesassessedon the experimenter-made
standingthis is crucialto understandingthe effectsreportedin these studies.
Evidenceforthe Extra-TimeClaim
The problemof unequaltime for experimentaland control groupsis a serious
one in masterylearningresearchin general,but the inclusion criteriaused in the
presentreviewhave the effect of eliminatingthe studiesin which time differences
areextreme.Masterylearningstudiesin which experimentalclassesreceiveconsiderably more instructionaltime than control classes are always either very brief,
rarelymore than a week (e.g., Anderson, 1975, 1976; Arlin & Webster,1983), or
they involve individualizedor self-pacedratherthan group-pacedinstruction(e.g.,
Jones, 1975;Wentling,1973).In studiesof group-pacedinstructionconductedover
periodsof at least 4 weeks, extratime for correctiveinstructionrarelyamountsto
morethan 20-25% of originaltime. It mightbe arguedthat additionalinstructional
time of this magnitudemight be a practicablemeans of ensuringall students a
reasonablelevel of achievement,and the costs of such an approachmight not be
farout of line with the costs of currentcompensatoryor specialeducation.
Table 3 summarizesthe characteristicsand outcomes of group-basedmastery
learning studies in which the mastery learning classes received extra time for
correctiveinstruction.All four of the studies in this categorytook place at the
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secondarylevel, grades7-10. Also, these studiesare distinctlyshorter(5-6 weeks)
than were most of the studieslisted in Tables 1 and 2.
The medianeffectsize for immediateposttestsfromthe five comparisonsin four
studiesis +.31, but none of three retentionmeasuresfound significantdifferences
(median ES = -.03). However,the four studies differ markedlyin experimental
procedures,so these medianshave little meaning.
The importanceof the differentapproachestaken in differentstudiesis clearly
illustratedin a studyby Long,Okey,and Yeany (1978). In this study,eighthgraders
were randomlyassignedto six classes,all of which studiedthe same earth science
units on the same schedule.Two classesexperienceda masterylearningtreatment
with teacher-directedremediation.After every two class periods,studentsin this
treatmenttook a diagnosticprogresstest. The teacherassignedstudents specific
remedialwork,then gave a second progresstest. If studentsstill did not achieveat
a designatedlevel (the masterycriterionwas not describedin the article),the teacher
tutored them individually.In a second treatmentcondition, student-directedremediation, students received the same instruction and tests and had the same
correctivematerialsavailable,but they were askedto use their test resultsto guide
their own learning,ratherthan having specificactivitiesassigned.These students
did not take the second progresstest and did not receivetutoring.Studentsin the
thirdtreatment,control, studiedthe same materialson the same schedulebut did
not take diagnosticprogresstests. Teachersrotatedacrossthe three treatmentsto
minimize possibleteachereffects.
The resultsof the Long et al. (1978) study indicatedthat the teacher-directed
remediation (mastery learning) group did achieve considerablymore than the
control group (ES = +.43), but exceededthe student-directedremediationgroup
to a much smallerdegree(ES = +. 19). Whatthis suggestsis that simply receiving
frequentand immediatefeedbackon performancemay account for a substantial
portion of the masterylearningeffect. A replicationby the same authors(Long et
al., 1981) failed to meet the inclusion criteriabecause it had only one class per
treatment.However,it is interestingto note that the replicationfound the same
pattern of effects as the earlier Long et al. (1978) study; the teacher-directed
remediationtreatmenthad only slightlymore positiveeffects on studentachievement than the student-directedremediation treatment, but both exceeded the
controlgroup.
The Long et al. (1978) study included a retention test, which indicated that
whatevereffectsexisted at the end of the implementationperiod had disappeared
12 weeks later. Retention is especiallyimportantin studies in which corrective
instruction is given outside of class time, as any determinationof the costeffectivenessof additionaltime should take into account the lastingimpact of the
expenditure.
Anotherextra-timestudy which assessedretentionoutcomes was a dissertation
by Fagan(1976), who randomlyassignedfour teachersand their 17 seventh-grade
classesto masterylearningor control treatments.The masterylearningtreatment
essentiallyfollowedthe sequencesuggestedby Blockand Anderson(1975). Students
were quizzed at the end of each week, and teachersworked with studentswho
failedto reachan 80%criterion,afterwhich studentstook a second formativetest.
The control classesused the same materialsand proceduresexcept that they took
the formative tests as quizzes. Teachers scored the quizzes, returnedthem to
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students, and then went on to the next unit. The teachers followed the same
sequenceof activities,but were allowedto proceedat their own pace. As a result,
the masterylearningclassestook 25 days to complete the five units on "transportation and the environment,"whereascontrolclassestook only 20-21 days.
Unfortunately,there were pretest differencesfavoring the control classes of
approximately40% of a gradeequivalenton Iowa Test of Basic Skills vocabulary
scores. Analyses of covariance on the posttests found no experimental-control
differences;in fact, adjustedscoresslightlyfavoredthe controlgroup(ES = -.11).
On a 4-week retentionmeasurethe control group'sadvantagewas slightlygreater
(ES = -.15). When experimentaltreatmentsvarywidely in pretestsor covariates,
statisticaladjustmentstend to underadjust(see Reichardt,1979), so these results
must be interpretedwith caution. However,even discardingthe resultsfor the one
control teacherwhose classeshad high pretestscores,differencesstill favoredthe
controlgroupon the posttest(ES = -.17) and on the retentiontest (ES = -.23).
A small studyby Hecht (1980) comparedmasterylearningto controltreatments
in 10th-gradegeometry.Studentswere randomlyassignedto treatments,and each
of two teacherstaught masterylearningas well as control classes.In the mastery
learningclassesstudentsweregiven formativetestsevery2 weeksthatwerefollowed
by "intensiveremedialhelp forthosewho neededit"(masterycriteriaand corrective
activities were not stated). Results on an experimenter-madetest favored the
masterylearningclasses(ES = +.31).
The largesteffect sizes for any of the studiesthat met the inclusioncriteriawere
found in two studies by Zemira Mevarech.One (Mevarech,1986) was described
earlier.In the second (Mevarech,1980), studentswere randomlyassignedto eight
AlgebraI classesin a 2 x 2 factorialdesign. One factorwas "algorithmic"versus
"heuristic"instructionalstrategies.The "algorithmic"treatmentsemphasizedstepby-step solutions of algebraicproblems, focusing on lower cognitive skills. The
"heuristic"treatmentsemphasizedproblemsolvingstrategiessuch as Polya's(1957)
out the plan-evaluating"cycle and focused on
"understanding-planning-carrying
skills.
highercognitive
versusnonmastery.
The otherfactorwas masterylearning(feedback-correctives)
In the mastery learningtreatments,students were given formativetests every 2
weeks.They then had threechancesto meet the masterycriterionof 80%correct.
Correctiveinstructionincludedgroupinstructionby the teacher,peertutoring,and
tutoringoutsideof classtime by teachers.The amount of additionaltime allocated
to provide this correctiveinstructionis not stated, but the author claimed the
amountof out-of-classtutoringto be small(Z. Mevarech,personalcommunication,
March16, 1984).In the nonmasterytreatments,studentsstudiedthe samematerials
and took the formativetests as quizzes. To hold the differentclassesto the same
schedule,nonmasteryclassesweregivenadditionalproblemsto workwhilemastery
learningclasseswere receivingcorrectiveinstruction.
The relevantcomparisionsfor the presentreviewinvolve the masterylearning
versus nonmastery factor. Within the algorithmicclasses, the mastery learning
classesexceedednonmasteryon both "lowermentalprocess"items (i.e., algorithms)
(ES = +.30) and on "highermental process"items (ES = +.77). Within the
heuristicclasses,the effectswere even greaterfor both "lowermental process"(ES
= +.66) and "highermental process"items (ES = +.90).
Overall,the evidence for the "extratime" claim is unclear.Effect sizes for the
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small numberof unequaltime studiessummarizedin Table 3 are no more positive
than were those reported for other studies using experimenter-mademeasures
(Table2), in which masterylearningclassesdid not receiveadditionaltime. In fact,
both of the unequal time studies that assessedretention found that any effects
observedat posttestdisappearedas soon as 4 weeks later.Substantialachievement
effects of extra time for correctiveinstructionappearto depend on provisionsof
substantialamounts of extra time, well in excess of 20-25%. However,studiesin
which largeamountsof additionaltime areprovidedto the masterylearningclasses
either involved continuous-progressforms of mastery learningor are extremely
brief and artificial.What is needed are long-termevaluationsof masterylearning
models in which correctiveinstructionis given outside of class time, preferably
measuresthat registerall
using standardizedmeasuresand/or criterion-referenced
all
classes.
covered
by
objectives
Retention
A total of six comparisonsin five studies assessed retention of achievement
effectsover periodsof 4-12 weeks.All six used experimenter-mademeasures.The
medianeffect size overallis essentiallyzero, with the largestretentioneffect (ES =
+.49) appearingin the Andersonet al. (1976) study, which found no differences
on standardizedmeasures.
Discussion
The best evidence from evaluations of practicalapplicationsof group-based
masterylearningindicatesthat effectsof these methodsare moderatelypositiveon
experimenter-madeachievementmeasuresclosely tied to the objectivestaught in
the masterylearningclasses and are essentiallynil on standardizedachievement
measures.These findingsmay be interpretedas supportingthe "weakclaim"that
masterylearningcan be an effectivemeans of holding teachersand studentsto a
specifiedset of instructionalobjectives,but do not supportthe "strongclaim"that
masterylearningis more effectivethan traditionalinstructiongiven equaltime and
achievementmeasuresthat assess coverageas well as mastery.Further,even this
"curricularfocus"claim is underminedby uncertaintiesabout the degreeto which
controlteachersweretryingto achievethe same objectivesas the masterylearning
teachersand by a failureto show effectsof masterylearningon retentionmeasures.
These conclusionsare radicallydifferentfrom those drawnby earlierreviewers
and meta-analysts.Not only would a mean effect size across the 17 studies
emphasizedin this reviewcome nowherenearthe mean of around 1.0 claimedby
Bloom (1984a, 1984b),Guskeyand Gates(1985), Lysakowskiand Walberg(1982),
or Walberg(1984), but no single study reachedthis level. Only 2 of the 17 studies,
both by the same author,had mean effectsizesin excessof the 0.52 mean estimated
by Kulik et al. (1986) for precollegestudiesof masterytesting.How can this gross
discrepancybe reconciled?
First,these differentreviewsfocus on very differentsets of studies.Almost all of
the studies cited in this review would have qualifiedfor inclusion in any of the
meta-analyses,but the reverseis not true. For example, of 25 elementaryand
secondarystudiescited by Guskeyand Gates (1985), only 6 qualifiedfor inclusion
in the present review. Of 19 such studies cited by Kulik et al. (1986), only 4
qualified for inclusion in the present review. Only 2 studies, Lueckemeyerand
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Chiappetta(1981) and Slavin and Karweit(1984), appearedin all three syntheses.
The list of masterylearningstudiessynthesizedby Lysakowskiand Walberg(1982)
is short and idiosyncratic,hardlyoverlappingat all with any of the other reviews,
and Bloom's(1984a)articlediscussesonly a few Universityof Chicagodissertations.
As noted earlier,the principalreasonthat studiescited elsewherewere excluded
in the presentpaper is that they did not meet the 4-week durationrequirement.
The rationalefor this restrictionis that this reviewfocuseson the effectsof mastery
learningin practice,not in theory. It would be difficultto maintainthat a 2- or 3week study could produceinformationmore relevantto classroompracticethan a
semester-or year-longstudy, partly because artificialarrangementspossible in a
brief study could not be maintainedover a longer period.Actually,even 4 weeks
could be seen as too short a period for externalvalidity. However,it is useful to
examine the resultsof shorterimplementationsof masterylearningto be surethat
arbitrarilydrawinga line at 4 weeks'durationdoes not misrepresentthe evidence.
A total of 19 elementaryand secondarystudieswith treatmentdurationsof 1 to 3
weekswerecited by Bloom (1984a, 1984b),Kulik et al. (1986), and/or Guskeyand
Gates (1985). Most of these would not have been excluded from this review on
grounds other than their brevity. For example, nine of the studies used selfinstructionalor programmedmaterialsratherthan group-basedmasterylearning
(e.g., Anderson, 1975; Block, 1972), four more used only one class per treatment
(e.g. Swanson & Denton, 1977; Tenenbaum, 1982), one used a procedureonly
tangentiallyrelatedto masterylearning(Bryant,Fayne, & Gettinger, 1982), and
two failed to provide satisfactoryevidence that experimentaland control classes
were initiallyequivalent(Hymel & Mathews,1980;Strasler,1979).
The remainingthree studies are all dissertationsby Bloom's students.Two of
these used very similar procedures.Anania (1983) randomlyassignedstudentsin
grades4, 5, and 8 to three treatments:tutoring,masterylearning,and "conventional"instruction.Only the lattertwo are relevantto the presentreview.Students
in the masterylearningtreatmentreceivedtwo 4-day units and one 3-day unit on
probability(grades4-5) or cartography(grade8). At the end of this time, students
took formativetests and then hadan extraperiodin whichthey receivedcorrective
instructionif necessary;if they did not achieve at an 80% criterionlevel by this
time, students might receive additionaltutoringafter school. Burke (1983) used
nearlyidenticalproceduresto teach probabilityto studentsin grades4-5. Nordin
(1979) comparedmasterylearningand control methodsto teach a 2-weekunit on
sets to Malaysiansixth graders.In all three studies, masterylearningstudentsfar
outperformedcontrol; effect sizes were around 1.0 for the Anania and Burke
studies,and exceeded2.0 for the Nordin study.
While all three of these studies are exemplaryas basic research,they all have
featuresthat severelylimit theirexternalvalidity.First,they all providedsignificant
amounts of extra time for the masterylearninggroups,from 125%(Burke, 1983)
to 133%(Nordin, 1979) of the time allocatedto the control groups. Second, all
three selected subject matter that was completely new to students (finessingthe
issue of studentheterogeneityby startingall studentsat zero) and all threecreated
units that were completely hierarchical,which is to say that learningof the later
unitsdependedheavilyon masteryof the earlierones. Theseproceduresareentirely
appropriatefortheory-building,whichwasthe authors'purpose,but they arehardly
representativeof conditions in usual classroom teaching, where (for example)
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studentseitherenter class with differentlevels of prerequisiteskillsand/or diverge
in their skillsover many months or years(see Arlin & Webster,1983).
In addition to excluding many studies cited elsewhere, the present review
included many studies missed in the meta-analyses.These are primarilydissertations and unpublishedpapers(mostlyAERA papers),which comprise 12 of the 17
studiesemphasizedin this review.Includingunpublishedstudiesis criticalin any
literaturereview, as they are less likely to suffer from "publicationbias," the
tendencyfor studiesreportingnonsignificantor negativeresultsnot to be submitted
to or accepted by journals (see Bangert-Drowns,1986; Rosenthal, 1979). Other
differencesin study selection and computationof effect size between the present
paperand earlierreviewsare importantin specificcases.For example,Guskeyand
Gates (1985) reporteffect sizes for the Jones, Monsaas,and Katims (1979) study
of +.41 for an experimenter-mademeasureand +.33 for a standardizedtest, while
the present review estimated effect sizes of +.18 and +.09, respectively.The
differenceis that in the presentreviewpretestdifferences(in this case favoringthe
experimentalgroup)were subtractedfrom the posttestdifferences.Similarly,Guskey and Gates (1985) reporta single effect size of +.58 for the Andersonet al.
(1976) study,ignoringthe strikingdifferencein effectson standardizedas opposed
to experimenter-mademeasuresemphasizedhere.
Thereare severalimportanttheoreticaland practicalissuesraisedby the studies
of group-basedmasterylearningreviewedhere.Thesearediscussedin the following
sections.
WhyAreAchievementEffectsof Group-BasedMasteryLearningSo Modest?
The most strikingconclusion of the presentreview is that, other than perhaps
focusingteachersand studentson a narrowset of objectives,group-basedmastery
learninghas modest to nonexistenteffectson studentachievementin studiesof at
least 4 weeks' duration. Given the compelling nature of the theory on which
masterylearningis based,it is interestingto speculateon reasonsfor this.
One possibleexplanationis that in long-term,practicalapplicationsof mastery
learning,the quality of training,followup, and/or materialsused to supportthe
masterylearning approachare inadequate.One importantpiece of evidence in
supportof this possibilitycomes from a recentstudyby Dolan and Kellam(1987),
who comparedan enhanced masterylearningprogramto the standardmastery
learningprogramused in BaltimoreCityfirstgrades.The enhancedmodelprovided
teacherswith 32 hours of instructionin masterylearningprinciplesand practices,
monthly progressmeetings, classroom visits, files of formative tests, corrective
activities,and enrichmentactivitieskeyed to school districtobjectives,and special
curriculummaterialsand other resourcesto help teachersachieve readingobjectives. Teachersusingthe standardmasterylearningproceduresalso used the teachtest-correctiveinstruction-testcycle to achieve essentiallythe same readingobjectives, but did not have the additionaltraining,resources,or assistance.A year-long
experimentassignedschools and teacherswithin schools to the two models, and
found that the enhanced mastery learning classes gained significantlymore on
standardizedreadingtests (ES = +.39).
A particularemphasis of the Dolan and Kellam (1987) enhanced mastery
learningmodel was on the qualityof the materialsused for correctiveinstruction.
In a letter explaining the extraordinaryeffects obtained in her studies, Zemira
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Mevarech(personalcommunication,January25, 1987) also emphasizedthat the
qualityof the correctiveprocedureswas a key factorin the successof herprograms,
notingthat "correctiveactivitiesshouldbe creative,attractive,and designedexplicitly to remediatethe skillsthat have not been mastered."
Anotherpossibleexplanationfor the disappointingfindingsof studiesof groupbasedmasterylearningis that it is not only that the qualityof correctiveinstruction
is lacking,but also that the amountof correctiveinstructionis simply not enough
to remediatethe learningdeficitsof low achievers.In none of the studiesemphasized
in this reviewdid correctiveinstructionoccupy more than one periodper week, or
20% of all instructionaltime. This may be enough to get studentsup to criterion
on very narrowlydefined skills, but not enough to identifyand remediateserious
deficits, particularlywhen correctiveinstructionis given in group settings or by
peer tutors(as opposedto adult tutors).Studiesof students'pace throughindividualizedmaterialsroutinelyfind that the sloweststudentsrequire200-600% more
time than the fasteststudentsto complete the same amount of material(Arlin &
Westbury,1976; Carroll,1963; Suppes, 1964), far more than what schools using
masterylearningare likely to be able to providefor correctiveinstruction(Arlin,
1982).
The amount of correctiveinstructiongiven in practicalapplicationsof groupbased masterylearningmay be not only too little but also too late. It may be that
even 1 or 2 weeksis too long to wait to correctstudents'learningerrors,and many
studies providedcorrectiveinstructionless frequently,every 3 to 4 weeks. If each
day'slearningis a prerequisitefor the next day'slesson,then perhapsdetectionand
remediationof failuresto master individual skills needs to be done daily to be
effective. Further,in most applicationsof masterylearning, students may have
yearsof accumulatedlearningdeficitsthat 1 day per week of correctiveinstruction
is unlikelyto remediate.
Time for correctiveinstructionin group-basedmasterylearningis purchasedat
a cost in terms of slowing instructionalpace. If this time does not produce a
substantialimpact on the achievement of large numbers of students, then a
widespreadthough small negative impact on the learning of the majority may
balancea narrowpositiveimpacton the learningof the few studentswhoselearning
problemsare largeenough to need correctiveinstructionbut small enough to be
correctablein one class periodper week or less.
However,it may be that the feedback-corrective
cycle evaluatedin the studies
in
insufficient
itself
to
here
is
producea substantialimprovement
reported
simply
in student achievement. As Bloom (1980, 1984b) has noted, there are many
that should go into an effectiveinstrucvariablesother than feedback-correction
tional program.Both the processof learningand the processof instructionare so
complex that it may be unrealistic to expect large effects on broadly based
achievement measuresfrom any one factor;instructionalquality, adaptationto
individualneeds, motivation,and instructionaltime may all have to be impacted
at the same time to producesuch effects(see Slavin, 1987).
Is MasteryLearninga Robin Hood Approachto Instruction?
Several critics of mastery learning (e.g., Arlin, 1984a; Resnick, 1977) have
wonderedwhethermasterylearningsimply shifts a constant amount of learning
fromhighto low achievers.The evidencefromthe presentreviewis not inconsistent
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with that view;in severalstudiespositiveeffectswerefound for low achieversonly.
In fact, given that overallachievementmeans are not greatlyimprovedby groupbased mastery learning,the reductionsin standarddeviations routinely seen in
studies of these methods and correspondingdecreasesin correlationsbetween
pretestsand posttestsaresimplystatisticalindicatorsof a shiftin achievementfrom
high to low achievers.However, it is probablymore accurateto say that groupbasedmasterylearningtradescoveragefor mastery.Becauserapidcoverageis likely
to be of greatestbenefitto highachievers,whereashighmasteryis of greatestbenefit
to low achievers,resolving the coverage-masterydilemma as recommendedby
mastery learning theorists is likely to produce a "Robin Hood" effect as a byproduct.
However,it is importantto note that few masterylearningstudies have found
the method to be detrimentalto the achievementof high achievers.This may be
the case because the coverageversus masterydilemma exists in all whole-class,
group-pacedinstruction,includingtraditionalinstruction.For example,Arlin and
Westbury(1976) compared individualizedinstructionto whole-classinstruction
and found that the instructionalpace set by the teachersusing the whole-class
approachwas equal to that of studentsin the 23rd percentilein the individualized
classes,supportingDahlloffs (1971) contentionthat teachersset theirinstructional
pace accordingto the needs of a "steeringgroup"of studentsin the 10th to 25th
percentilesof the class ability distribution.Assuming that an instructionalpace
appropriatefor studentsat the 23rdpercentileis too slow for higherachievers(Barr,
1974, 1975), then whole-classinstructionin effect holds back high achieversfor
the benefitof low achievers.Group-basedmasterylearningmay thus be accentuating a "RobinHood"tendencyalreadypresentin the class-pacedtraditionalmodels
to which it has been compared.
The coverageversus masterydilemma and the corresponding"Robin Hood"
effectare problematiconly withinthe context of group-basedmasterylearningand
(at least in theory) only when instructiontime is held constant. In continuousprogressor individualizedforms of masterylearningin which studentscan move
dilemma is
throughmaterialmore or less at their own rates,the coverage-mastery
much less of a concern (Arlin & Westbury, 1976). This does not imply that
forms of masterylearningare necessarilymore effectivethan
continuous-progress
group-basedforms; individualizationsolves the instructionalpace problem but
createsnew problems,such as the difficultyof providingadequatedirectinstruction
to studentsperformingat many levels(Slavin, 1984b).However,thereareexamples
of continuous-progressmastery learning programsthat have positive effects on
standardizedachievementtests (see, e.g., Cohen, 1977;Cohen & Rodriquez,1980;
Slavin & Karweit, 1985; Slavin & Madden, 1987; Slavin, Madden, & Leavey,
1984).
Feedback
Importanceof Frequent,Criterion-Referenced
Even if we accept the "weakclaim"that masterylearningis an effectivemeans
of holdingteachersand studentsto a valuableset of instructionobjectives,thereis
still some questionas to which elementsof masterylearningaccount for its effects
measures.Thereis some evidencethat
on experimenter-made,criterion-referenced
much of this effect may be accounted for by frequenttesting and feedbackto
studentsratherthan the entire feedback-corrective
cycle. Kulik et al. (1986) report
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that masterylearningstudiesthat failedto controlfor frequencyof testingproduced
mean effect sizes almost twice those associated with studies in which mastery
learningand control classes were tested with equal frequency.Long et al. (1978)
comparedmasterylearningto a condition with the same frequencyof testingand
found a much smallereffect than in a comparisonwith a control group that did
not receive tests. Looking across other studies,the patternis complicatedby the
fact that most that held testing frequencyconstantalso held the controlgroupsto
a slowerpace than they might otherwisehave attained.
PracticalImplications
The findings of the present review should not necessarilybe interpretedas
justifyingan abandonmentof masterylearning,eitheras an instructionalpractice
or as a focus of research.Severalwidely publicizedschool improvementprograms
basedon masterylearningprincipleshave apparentlybeen successful(e.g.,Abrams,
1983;Levine& Stark,1982;Menahem& Weisman, 1985;Robb, 1985),and many
effectivenonmasterylearninginstructionalstrategiesincorporatecertainelements
of masterylearning-in particular,frequentassessmentof studentlearningof wellspecifiedobjectivesandbasingteachingdecisionson the resultsof theseassessments.
Further,the idea that students' specific learning deficits should be remediated
immediatelyinstead of being allowed to accumulateinto large and generaldeficiencies makes a great deal of sense. It may be that more positive results are
formsof masterylearning,in which studentswork
obtainedin continuous-progress
at their own levels and rates.Use of remedial(e.g., ChapterI), special education,
or other resourcesto provide substantialamounts of instructionaltime to help
lower achievingstudentskeep up with their classmatesin criticalbasic skills may
also increasestudentachievement(Slavin& Madden, 1987).This reviewconcerns
only the achievementeffectsof the group-basedform of masterylearning(Block&
Anderson,1975) most commonly used in elementaryand secondaryschools.
The "2-SigmaProblem"Revisited
One major implication of the present review is that the "2-sigma"challenge
proposedby Bloom (1984a, 1984b) is probablyunrealistic,certainlywithin the
context of group-basedmasterylearning.Bloom's claim that masterylearningcan
improveachievementby more than 1 sigma(ES = +1.00) is basedon brief,small,
artificialstudies that provided additional instructionaltime to the experimental
classes.In longerterm and largerstudieswith experimenter-made
measures,effects
of group-basedmasterylearningare much closer to 1/4 sigma, and in studieswith
standardizedmeasuresthere is no indication of any positive effect at all. The 2sigma challenge (or 1-sigmaclaim) is misleadingout of context and potentially
damagingto educationalresearchboth within and outside of the masterylearning
tradition,as it may lead researchersto belittle true, replicable,and generalizable
achievementeffects in the more realisticrange of 20-50% of an individual-level
standarddeviation. For example, an educational intervention that produced a
reliablegain of .33 each year could, if appliedto lower class schools, wipe out the
typical achievementgap between lower and middle-classchildrenin 3 years-no
small accomplishment.Yet the claims for huge effectsmade by Bloom and others
could lead researcherswho find effect sizes of "only".33 to question the value of
their methods.
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Clearly, much more research is needed to explore the issues raised in this review.
More studies of practical, long-term applications of mastery learning assessing the
effects of these programs on broadly based measures of achievement that register
coverage as well as mastery are especially needed; idiosyncratic features of the seven
studies that used standardized tests preclude any interpretation of those studies as
evidence that group-based mastery learning is not effective. There is very little
known about what would be required to make group-based mastery learning
instructionally effective; the Mevarech (1980, 1986) and Dolan and Kellam (1987)
studies provide some clues along these lines, but much more needs to be known.
In addition, studies carefully examining instructional pace in mastery and nonmastery models are needed to shed light on the coverage-mastery dilemma discussed
here. Mastery learning models in which Chapter I or other remedial teachers
provide significant amounts of corrective instruction outside of regular class time
might be developed and evaluated, as well as models providing daily, brief corrective
instruction rather than waiting for learning deficits to accumulate over 1 or more
weeks. The disappointing findings of the studies discussed in this review counsel
not a retreat from this area of research but rather a redoubling and redirection of
efforts to understand how the compelling theories underlying mastery learning can
achieve their potential in practical application.
Mastery learning theory and research has made an important contribution to
the study of instructional methods. However, to understand this contribution it is
critical to fully understand the conditions under which mastery learning has been
studied, the measures that have been used, and other study features that bear on
the internal and external validity of the findings. This best-evidence synthesis has
attempted to clarify what we have learned from research on mastery learning in
the hope that this knowledge will enrich further research and development in this
important area.
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